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E 
very society crcates methods of social con

trol to enforce gendcr norms and sc,ual roles. 

In i\ lexico, casas de depósito functioncd as 

one of a broad sweep of protectivc and punitive 

institulions for adolescent and adult ,,·ornen during 

the colonial period and throughout much of the 

ninctecnth century. The depó~itos wcre houses of 

good reputation wherc magistrales placed prob

lematic females so that they could bencfit from 

the "decent" example ol' their hosts. Sorne \\Ornen 

were confined so that they \\Ould enjo) safe harbor 

.during ecclesiastical divorce proceedings or engage-
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ment: othcrs were placed in compulsory custod) 

because they had failed to abide by norms regulat

ing appropriate female behavior. Sometimes thcse 

fcmalcs were removed from their customary social 

networks and spaces by ecclesiastical and civil offi

cials because they had failed to fu lfi ll their proper 

roles as daughtcrs, señoritas, mothers or wives; other 

Limes women voluntarily interned themselves so 

as to faci litate change in their own lives. 

This article evaluates 82 cases dealing \vith casas 

de depósito in l\le\.ico City and central Mexico from 

1750 to 1865 and primarily focuses on illicit sex

uality and violence such as premarital sexual rcla

tions, adultery. incest and rape. Refcrences to womcn 

guarded, protected and punishcd in prívate homes 

are found in both ecclesiastical and secular records. 
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Se\·enty-one percent of the cases occurred be

tween 1750 and 1820; 29 percent between 1830 

and 1865. lt explores the basic nature of the depó

sito, examines the responsibililies of both host fam

ily and guest, and suggests how this institution 

changed over time. Of particular value is the way 

research demonstrates the contested nature of gcn

der right, and ho\1 adolescenl and adult \lomen 

sometimes used this institution to foster change 

in thcir own li\es. This stucly of casas de depósito, 

therefore, sen·es as an acule lcns on gender in 1\ lex

ico and all011s the reader lo develop a feel for rela

tions between thc sexes and between parents and 

children.1 

An 1805 lrial from 1\ lexico City includes sorne 

of the special instructions thal lhese custodians 

recei\ ed. 1\ !aria Ruiz, \\ ho claimed that she had been 

raped by Manuel Lanuza, was placed in the home 

of a certain Don 1\ ligue! Al monte. Al monte and his 

wife were told "to look after her upkeep and con

duct" ancl lo notify magistrales "in the event thal 1\ 1a

ria Luisa showed signs of disorder." Unruliness might 

be used by hosts as justification to evict women. On 

June 14, 1852, Doña J\ ler

ced Jacine Anaya. owner of 

the house in \\ hich Adela 

Arcinas had been confined, 

wrotc a lettcr to the j udge 

stating that "she cannol con

linue here beyond today; rve 

achieved nothing, and evef) 

day it bccomes more incon-

1 enient for me to keep the 

said child." Adela ll"as trans

ferred to her godfather's 

house.3 

Husbands whose wives 

had soughtdepósito frequen

tl) had the right to place 

reslrictions on whose house 

might be selected. They 

sometimes rejected the 

homes of their wives' rela-

tives. especially their mothers. on lhe grounds that 

these 11·omen might gi\e their 1111es lroublesome 

ad,~ce or try to prevent the couple's reumon. The 

fathers of women placed in depó1ito occasionalh 

rejected the homes that had bcen selcctcd b~ their 

daughtcrs or the coun. f'hercforc, although womcn 

might state their pref erences for a panicular host, 

their male relatives were at times successful in con

vincing judges to replace the home with another 

Family members of a ,,ornan housed in ,lepos,

lo wcre expected to providc the host famil) with 

money for her sustenance and clothing and cien, 

al times, a bed. But not ali families or partners 

cooperated with the deposit11no1, nor <lid the\ ali 

fulfill their financia! responsibilit1cs. \ s a result. 

the personal comfort and securil) that man\ such 

adolcscent and adult 11omen c,perienced I arie<l 

from case to case. Some stated that the> lackcd per

sonal goods such as adeqw1Le clothing or a bed. 

while others went out of their "ª> to laud the good

will of their sponsors. An 1841 case pr01idcs c.\ilm

ples of both hardship and gralitu<lc. I"nrncisca 

l lermenegilda Osollo had lled her ,1<lopte<l moth

er's house because of alleged phvsical abuse. Li

ce11ciado Luis Ezeta, the 011ncr of the house in 

\1hich Osollo was subsequenth cnclosed. testifie<l 

that the effects of these beatmgs 11ere d1splayed 

on thc young woman's body when she armed al 

his house with nothing more than the clothes on 

her back. T,,o weeks later he appcarcd before the 

magistrate to complain that the girl's mothcr hacl 

continuall) refused to prOl·ide clothm¡1., and that 

"the girl cannot e,en leme her bcdroom because 

she is so din y an<l ashamed of the undcrgarments 

that havc covered her body for nearl) a fon night." 

Officials ultimately wenl to the mother's housc 

and requcsted Francisca's clothes. h ancisca·s sit

uation had notably changecl a vear latcr. hm,ever. 

11 hen she wrote a letter to court officials stating 

that she 11011 desired to li1 e 11ith her father \he 

also thanked Liceuciado Eleta and "ere~ mcmber of 

his family" for providing her,, ilh "the best treat

mcnt ... a good education and Christian e,am-



ple." lnformation on this case ends with E7eta's re

commcn<lauon that the court respect Francisca·s 

I\ ishes.4 

Judgcs dcclared that fínding houses that were 

comidcred "decent. honorable and safe" was 1101 

,al11 a) san easy task. Part of their difficulry undoubt

e<lh stcmmed f rom their m, n prcconcei,ed ideas 

as to which members of sociel} could fulfill the 

role of trust11orthy custodian./\ 1761 adultery trial 

from ~dn ,\ntonio Singuilucan suggests that offi

cidls prcf erred the homes of ~paniards. Domingo 

L.irraguibel. Lhe ecclesiastical judge, said that 

i\laría ,\licaela .Alemán, accused of adultery, was 

being hcld prisoner in one of the rooms of the 

parish house because .. paniards have few houscs 

in this arca and those Lhat do are usual!~ away with 

1 hcir husincsscs; for this reason shc can not be 

placed in clepós,to." Officials frcquentl) designat

ed their 011 n homes or those of their rclatives as 

among the selcct few appropriate f or Lhe care of 

Lhc\c 1rn111cn. Eusebia 1\ laría. accused of adultery 

b) her husband in 1780. ll'aS assigned Lo the home 

of thc Lieutenanl Nicolás de Barreda. Other exam

ples inc:ludc \ la ría de la i\ lerced antiago. accused 

of ,1dulLe~ in 1802, ll'ho 11as senl to the housc of 

the e~crihmw Joaquín Barrientos, and Juana Inés, 

accu~ed of adulterous incest with her brother-in

la11 111 1715. 11 ho was senl to the housc of Don Juan 

i\lanucl de Guzmán, the alguacil mayor investi

gating her case. 5 

l lo\LS II ho chose lo receive 110111en may ha,·e 

off ered thcir own homes for rcasons of prestige or 

because they trul) wanted to hclp educate and 

support these women. Philanthropy '"ªs a long

standing goal in ~e11 Spain and thc good inten

tions <lcmonstrated by t he O\\ ncrs of these homes 

undoubtedl) helpcd a state 11·ith limited resourccs. 

N1ne documents specifically mcntion, ho11ever, 

that 1\omen werc scnl to work as servanLs, sorne

limes rcccivin¡¡, a salary, ami that hosts clearl} 

benefited from their labor. E.ven in those case 

\\ hcrcin depositario did not make specific ref cr

ence to thc responsibilities of \1 ornen in temed in 

their homes, it seems probable that these womcn 

1verc cxpected to participate in household chores 

and provide services in return f or their mainte

nancc. 1 n 18 l O, for cxample. l\ la ría Apolinaria 

García - panish, single and 13 years old- was 

cnclosed in a housc after her stepfather raped her. 

lhe 011 ner of the house intervcncd when the girl's 

mother requcsted that she be sent elsewhcre. He 
said that thc young girl had demonstrated hcrself 

to be "rather weak" during the three months that 

she had been "earning a salary as a servant in his 

house."l> i\ laría Rui7 provides yet another example. 

In 1805 ,,hen shc was placed in Don l\ ligue! Almon

te's housc, she worked as a servant. And l\laría 

1\ larccla Rivera, a 30-year-old. single lndian woman 

l'rom QueréLaro, was confined Lo the house of Don 

i\ lanuel de los Ríos in 1792 "vvith sala!') and rclicf 

appropriate to her class ... -

i\ lany women asked to be placed in depósito Lo 

resolve their own situations. Their actions support 

Stcvc tenú contention that "women mobili1.ed 

thc patriarchs of thc local infrastructure -village 

authorities, priests, [and] local elders- so that thcy 

could use the legal system 

Lo their own advantagc."8 

orne requested safc havcns 

so they could makc mar

riagc plans without familia! 

iníluence or so they could 

proceed II ith ecclesiastical 

divorce cases. Others sought 

ref ugc from abusive and ncg-

1 igenl spouscs or beca use 

the, desircd lo leave their 

parcnts' homes. Ali "ere de

termined to adapt this sorne

times punitive instiLUtion 

into onc that could protect 

them and prm~de them with 

thc time they needcd to 

assess thcir best course of 

action. In 1832, for exam

ple, Antonia l\ lanuela told 
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a judgc in i\ lexico City that she feared her hus

band's notorious cruelty so much that "it would be 

best ... that I be placed in permanent depósito." To 

avoid further violence, the judgc had her placed in 

thc home of Juan Crul Alvarado. Paula de Rosas, 

lidnapped élnd raped in lxmiquilpan in 1757, told 

the magistrate assigned to her case that she also 

feared for her life. ·'Shc asked me to place her in 

saf et) ... stated the official. and for that reason he 

ordered that she be sheltered "in the house of one 

of thc honorable residents of this town."9 

\ \'hile sorne women asked to be given tempo

rnn shelter. others must have found their condi

tions under temporary custody unbearable, since 

the) rcquested a transfer to other homes or chose to 

run m,a}, In a case from 1840, for example, Guada

lupe Figueroa told a judge that she couJd no longer 

stand Jhe hunger and abuse she suffered in thc 

home of Doña Tomasa Castañeda. lnstead, she 

íled to the house of Don Ignacio Yáñez, who agreed 

LO hold her at the disposition of the court. Juana 

lnés, an lndian widow from Xilotepec charged with 

having an illicit relationship with her brother-in-law, 

also flcd her depósito. On September 27, 1755, she 

was sent to the home of the alguacil mayor, Don 

Juan i\ lanuel de Guzmán, who was told to "keep 

her completely under guare!, in confinement." Six

teen days later, howevcr. Guzmán reponed that 

"the prisoner" had waited until everyone was asleep 

the previous evening and then had opened the 

door of his house and run away. The magistrate 

ordered that officials employ ''ali means possible" 

to capture her. 10 

Enclosure in casas de depósito shows no e,~

dence of bias based on ethnicity. Regardless of 

whether they were lndian or Spaniard, adoles

cent and adult women were equally likely to be 

placed in depósito and then sent to jail or ~ce versa. 

The same apparent lack o[ bias is found when 

women were sent to work as servants. Five of 

nine such cases provide information on ethnicity; 

threc women werc lndian and two Spanish. In 

none of these five instances did family members 

strongly intervene on behalf of these women. lt 

seems likely that those sent to work as sen1ants 

were poor or had no family_ and, therefore, no 

means of supporl. 

There was, however, an obvious gender bias in 

the institutíon of casa de depósito and in punilive 

prison scntences. Whether protective or punitive, 

depósit.o was used to control female sexuality. No 

comparable inslitution existed for men. This dou

ble standard was especially made clear in the 

cases associated with spousal choice. Women were 

confined to prívate homes whereas their male 

partners continued to enjoy freedom of movement. 

Moreover, as pre~ously demonstrated, males also 

had the right to restrict the placement of their 

female relatives to homes they deemed appro

priate. 

Those f ew documents that mention depósito 

after I 841 deal with cither marriage disputes. par

ent-ch ild disputes or chile! custody battlcs. Thc 

decrease in documentation is probably related to 

the success of the Reform movement when liber

als, through laws and the Constitution of 1857, 

curtailcd thc privileges of ecclesiastical and mili

tary courts and the right o[ these institutions to 

own real property and gave the state sale respon

sibility of registry. These "efforts to widen the realm 

of secular powers," as Richard Sinkin notes, "left 

[their] mark on every aspect of Mexican life." This 

new perspective on stale authority and obligation 

influenced the evolution of protective and puni

tive institutions. ln her study of foundling homes 

in Mexico City, for example, Pilar Gonzalbo Aiz

puru found that by the 1860s the atlention given 

to "children without parents was no longer the 

charity work of good souls but rather the obliga

tion of the government.'' Josefina Muriel detcr

mined that recogimie11tos were neither established 

during Maximilian's reign (1864-67) nor promot

ed during the Restorcd Republic. "Liberal ideas," 

she states, "initiated the destruction of those co

lonial concepts that placed women at the same 

leve! as a child ... [in need oO protective institu-



tions." Similar forces were at work 11ith thc casa 

ele de¡iósito. Philanthropic familics continucd to 

house and ,lid \\Ornen and children in necd, but 

mer time thcir charit} \\as lcss and less coordi

nated by the state. Women 11 ho desircJ to scpa

ratc from thcir parents in order to plan thcir mar

riage might sed, refuge \1 it h onc of thesc families 

or make thcir 011 n arrangcmcnts and pa} for this 

service in prívate homes. Thc Hcform signaled the 

cnd of C(lstll de depósito as a jurídica! option for 

magistratcs. t 1 

Women ,1 ho engagcd in pre-marital sex, adul

tel)', inccst or prostitution in J\ lcxico bet1\ een 

1750 and 1865 challengecl gcncler roles by dem

onstrating sexual independence. In these cases. 

the gmernment used the c11111 ele depósito as a so

cial control rncchanism to punish unacccptablc 

bcha,·ior. ln other instances, such as engagement 

and eeclesiastical di10rce proceedmgs. de1xís110 11as 

used as a custodia! institution to protecL 11omen 

from abushe familia! siLUaLions. Whether protec

ti,e or puniti,e, the C(ISa tle de¡1ó~ilo furthered 

male-dominated social discipline. But, as tcrn 

suggcsts, documents dealing \\ ith gcnder and pa

triarchy also re1cal that adolcscent and adult 

11omen contcstcd gender right and obligation and 

"did not consenl passi1·cly to the implications of 

their status." \\'ornen used the casa de clepósito 

to obtain protection from I iolent or potcntially 

1 iolent husbands and relati1cs, temporal) safe 

ha\'en ll'hcn abductcd, raped or decei1 cd and 

separ-ation from parcnts 11 ho had placed unrea

sonable demands on them. t\lcxican society rcs

tricted and stcrcotyped thc role of 11omcn and crc

atcd tools to cnforce its valucs, but thesc tools 

could also be wiclded by thosc thc} wcre meant lo 

control. 12 l1M 
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